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Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla. U

I'IJbbbxI

nd wh,n BtTtki0T -- lW
i.Mnaed In ft rtlBnlfltd war Tor th. .n- -

1 rW of 'l ,Mn" Administration, the
1 d0fMnll"i wltUld II by an overwhelming rote.
1 Tfci. IndlrAteiJ ths change In the temper of
I . j,tMte and thtlr fr - "InW ally
I ' i.H with the Populists and Anarchists
I 'Vihs party. The political creed of the an.
I ti.nr mrn ther have adopted. It li tme. but

I mtaaVtndOtheM again held 'ft th b"n"
I of sectionalism and Jnne s of Arknn

AV "
m Williams of Massachusetts vainly en- -

I 5 rorfl to "r It down. It angered them, and
Jjy before thtlr eyes the promise of party de--

and illf aster.
l"h (.i,errd at th banner and pointed to It

ithitame. hut there It swung suspended all

i before tho ee of the Democratto hosts,
t had nit been lowered one bit when,w
!,. from beneath It folds, the eloquent

,B.i Western leader waa tuddenly lifted Into
'? e pride and hero of the Convention.

jriijinn 4LTOKI.O iroazo aoxts xx.

lTt,,X!, Nebr-sea- m Meat rSncstest tha
rJaspenston "' "'" ConatttnttoB,

rmooo, July 0. The Nebraska delegation
tliatwaaflredoutnf the Convention yestorday

lr frroellverltrs had a resolution which they
lntenc'ed to offer. Their turning down pre-

vented them from doing It, bnt they oro making
Mrarcement' to have It offered by somebody

DM not been turned down. Thla la theryg t

That In view of the revolution
precedent and violation of Domncrntlo

which haa characterlied thla Convent-

ion by ft mftjorltr of Ita delegates, the Comtllu-tlooo- f
the I'tilled States, which preyenta an

nn from holding the ofnee of Prealdent of the
iiinl Mates I" hereby suspended, and that

inhnl' sltcdd of Illinois be the nomlnoe of
tali Convention for tbo I'realdency aforesaid.''

jrJltl.lM JJS.V.V.VH.1 Bit YAX.

nta Career nnd the Kstlnsnte la tVhtotl Ilia
Friend" Hotel Tllm.

According I" nla frlonda William Jennings
Bryan l tho greatest Doinoorntlo orator In the
Jilatory of Nebraska. They call htm the Idol of
the free-si- lt cr vvlng of the Nebraska Democ-

racy. I'er0 nr some remarka thoy make about
him:

"It was Mr. Bryan who achieved the Greatest
triumph within his party when. In the State
Conventl m two years ago. by common consent,
he took tho leadership. It was hewbo advised
bis followers tn endorse the candidacy of Silas
A. Ilolcomb, who had boen nominated by the
Populists of Nebraska for tho office of
Governor. It was alo upon Mr. Hryan'a
recommendation that the same Convention en
dorsed the candtdaoy of other men on the
Populist ticket. What ho did then gave Ne-

braska the first Populist Onvernor and worked
the defeat of the Republicans, the eole
object sought by Mr. Dryan and bla
followers. Tho consistent course of Mr.
Bryan as a sliver advocate and tho
klodlr feeling he baa all along, as a Democrat,
erlrred for the Populists ot Nebraska, haa
made him many frlonda In the Populist party
thro.lhout the West. Should be be nominated
by the Ch cago Convention for the Presidency
he would more than any other Western man
draw support from the Populist organization."

Mr. Bryan waa born In Salem, Marlon county,
r.l. on March 19. 1800. At the age of 1 5 he en-

teredt Whipple Academy at Jacksonville; In
13" he entered Illinois College, and graduated
valedictorian In 1801. For the next two vears
he attended the Union Law College, Chicago.
studying In the office of Lyman Trnmbull.
After graduation he began practice at Jacksonv-

ille.
In 13S7 ne removed to Lincoln, Neb , and be-

came a member of the law firm ot Talbot A
Bryan. lie waa elected to Congress In the First
Nebraska district In 18U0 over W. J. fonnell of
Omaha, and was reelected In 1802 over Allen
W. Field of Lincoln. In 180-- Mr. Bryan

nomination, and was nominated by
the Democrat Mate Convention for United Slates
Eecator bytbe unanimous ote of tbo Conven-
tion Ths Republican, however, had a ma-
jority In the Legislature, and Dryan was de-
feated for the benatorshlp. Since Mr. Bryan's
Congress term expired he ho given bla time
excUsltely to spreading tbe doctrine of free
tllver.

He first appeared tn tbe political arena of
Nebraska in tit- - campaign of 1M8S. when he
itumfed the lirst district for J. Mrrllng Mor-
ton, nominee for t'ougre.s. Tho same) ear ho
declined a romlnatinn for Lleutenant-ftii- r

rnor. On July .10. 180(1, he was nominated for
Cone-es- s mrt wrote a platform on n hl-- h he ran.
.Nobod) but himself thought he could be elected.
He stumped, the district im the tariff Issue, and
wot. fame as i political orntnr throughout tno
State. Tl Is beautiful language ban been used
by an admirer to deenbo his graces as an
orator- -

"ll-ra- n neglects none of the accessories of
oral, ry Natur- rtchl) doscrd him with rare
rare He I. hupp m attitude and pose. Ills

fo'lure-it-
ri nu lingarth". lino of beaut).

Is the a.ir.l that mou aptly describes
htsvoc-- It l strong enough to bo heard by

Js tlou.inds, It Is sweet enough to charm thoe
v learttirliiril t inns r. It Is ao modulated as

not to sex the pip will monotony, and can bo
stern nr ;ail etic. fie."e or gentle, serious or hu-
morous with tin varying cmotlona of Its
mailer. In hit youth Ilran mu-- t hate
ta.i a skilful trii-hv- r 111 elocution, and
ti ust hne tien n docile nnpll. Ha
errlches hi. fpeccbes with Illustrations
from tho ciaMtri or from thecomuiou occurr-
ences urn rt .day life with etiual felicity and
fiicHlt;. me p i.sages frmn nls orations are
feus, aid are Umg Ufed ns dtclnnintliins by

a: I'lioo! ilut his crowning gift as an
orator is his et Ident slnciril. He la candor in.
c.irnnw, uul tborouglily bt lies e what he ea) s
hlmsrir

Mr l'r)inllra well In a rommodl its dwell.
Ing in u.e fa.himiiible part ot Lincoln. Ills
family consists nr Mrs. Hrjoii. Riuli.agtd 11:
sMIIiam J . Jr.agcil ij. ni.it drni-H- . atd ."i. The
study. In which rmli Mr and Mrs. Ilrian liavo
nikf.laer attrattlve ronni. It Is filled withb"". s'ttiinr), and mementos of cauinalgis.
llitreiiro lmti nr portrait, of no'.eil men anil
tlerer.,'! tn timelier knit es wh.ih Mr. Hrn
Ji'eiliniliv '.ini iittn wltli flld to rufiitelbo
latter s liat ..( the effecta of high prolet tton.I.s.lytnr Mr. liryan was asked if he had any

ii,.1K nu to tin- - s hltu limine, mid l.e
k""1iii' I '"l'' "" wl"l t" la a Presldentlnl
ratKll'lati. tethir now nor In tbo rears to
lome My ulmie th'ntght now i.trntrrd mi my
inmily ami ) j rfil.-rfli- so far as in own

. l was brought uu In the country
ar.a i wui, in--

, children to nave roine of
tn sam reaniiK The) are now of the age
"hen they need . i father's care, and Isslsh to

Into practice ng.uii, ror I very much enjoy
iiie Iih, iii , ,n, been ntti S'lirlly nbandonedaurln in rur ti ar In Washington."

I i. ,lr"n fnttuT was Silas L Hryan, born
" l"J"r ' ouniy. Virginia, at the foot of the

iii'ie UiSko Muuntnli a. He waa a Democrat.' ,,W" l" Illinois whin 1H team or ageand
teiiii.il ij. ,, grnduatlng at McKendric -,

lebsnon, as a lawter.in IS he was elei ted State Senator and
served eight tears. In 18(10 h" was electedurcmt ludgeand mirvod until 187a. Ho waa a
iLVS if0' "'" 'Constitutional Convention or

"" ,Mn, B strong man and a finishedPublic spiaker. He died in 1880.

si ran jut a ki ata a vinit.
Ml

Socialist I.ohop Nomine., fop Preeldeat
lid Vlre.l're.U.nt.

The National f'onvectlon of tho Soclallat
Labor party nominated aa candidates for Prea-
ldent and Vlie. President yesterday Charles II,
Matchett nf Ilrookljn and Matthew Magulre
of Ittetson. Tiiern was plenty of cheering
ana I, tt, candidates made speeches declaring
their intention of carrying the "banner of ao--

i i,L'Ji" ""ocoss- -lf they could,
born M'"chett 1 a carpenter and was
at t, f'"ton ,n 188- - Ho 'olnd tho navy
hoard ,Tly """.""d nerved during tha war on
na.eaii?iBllu)at lBa Smith. Inlfitia ho
blales wt'i'l'? ,,,r J of the United
deiii ' v!m?", Ing as candidate for Presl-00- 0

rnJ"1 i,,?cll" ticket and they polled 33,.
ir'i, "V bachelor and Uvea nt 03

lHeiuMmhSr? '"'.. Urooklvn. At present he
Vof.?, .en,,jr ,,' New to' and New Jersey

l .!"" Company.
Flihth ,W. V"KUl,r" h n Alderman from tho
fickinn """' I Mereon. and Uvea ot 10-- t

.nV"'1, IB born In this city In
NewYori) n ,n? Vf tl' founders of tho
i'forSe u,"il?.now Publishing tho Patereon

! jVinarrliir. floolBl),t W of New Jersey. Ho

I Inaild'fn;! i"01"'1 of Albany, who was nora- -

I day 'i',ui,'na.nt-?overno-r on Wednes- -
1 other cao,iMS.',llc".n,el.,bo nomination. An- -

t '1 Btitu ?.S" w,u be nominated by thott Italkam Jjme ""'mltte Howard
tf U fiae an'eM.,10 .Vas no'nlnateil ror Ooternnr.

InT Main? .' i".e "oinlnntloii. ilo torn
If New in'1 ,' ve !. nd coins to
Wt M(ne t'f. ","' Ho lives at 308 Hlder

I.?.1l"- -' ',? wa cnndldnto for Con- -

ft dl.irf,.""-1- Bt tlck"t '"' ""
m dWati fori'1' SVd in lfi04 ft Bocliill.t can- -

IP men of the Hoard or Alder- -

mJ1 trnday (andTe.Dtlon w" wln1 nP business
WW nariute. riii10 m"",w evening there will bo
WW "0"D to W??'"1 & rnaas meeting at Untou

, ratify the nomination,

man trtxn ik rmaixtA.
Beverat reran.. Kttt.4 nd Batldtaaa dCrap. Uealrored,

Prrrnancmi, Va.. July O.- -A very high wind
atorm visited portions of Dinwiddle and Prince
Ooorgo counties ycMerdav afternoon, leaving
deatmctlon and ruin In Ita wake. Dwellings
were blown down, nnd In soma Instance the
occupants were more or less thjurcd.

Tha dwelling of Henry Evans InTempleton
district. Prince George, was lifted from ita
foundat'oni and dashed to pieces. Evans's
two sons were caught undsr the timbers and
perhaps fatally Injured.

Tho residence of Tim Hill, tn Dinwiddle, was
cnrrlcd fifty yards. Hill, his wife, and tivo
children who wre in the house escaped nn.
Injured. It Is reported that six men were
killed. Tho wind was accompanied by a del.
ugo of rain. Great damage was done to crops.

CAtrATA.'a aitti.iT bk.it..
tltr Chartea Tapper llvaa II Up, ana tha

New Administration Cornea la.
Ottawa, July 0. Sir Charles Tapper to-d-

gave up the great seal which he held as Sec-
retary of Htate. to Lord Alierdeen. He left
for Montreal this afternoon, Mr. I.aurler

and will proceed at once to form
his Cabinet after ho has seen the Oovernor-Gcnera- l.

In regard to the statement that the Govern.
had refused to sign oartaln order

in Council making appointments, Blr Charles
Tuppor will say nothing wtthont the authority
of his Excellency. There is, however, a

opinion that a number of appoint-
ments have been rojeoted, including four new
Senators to fill four vacancies in the npper
chamber. This will give Mr. Laurler four
Liberals for tha Senate.

HAnritTii " moTjsits" ao rune,
A. Deputy MherllT Art-ease- ta CoarS m

Charsrsi of Urawst lsreenr.
Tint seven of the flf alleged Russian

rioters who were arrested In Huhr's Park,
Maspeth, L. I on the evening of July 4 by a
crowd of deputy sheriffs are still In custody,
ard as yet no direct esldence has been pro-
duced aalnst any one ot the accused men.
Twotity.two of them were discharged at tho
continuance of tho hearing yesterday, and.
with thu exception of the seven referred to. all
the others wore admitted to ball.
Attorney Hldgway of Hrooklyn, who Is act-In- g

In behalf of the accused men, ears he pro-
poses tn make an example of some of tbe depu-
ties who mode the onslaught on the Ilusslans.

While Deputj Sheriff lialtharar House was
giving his testimony he waa reoogniced hT
Meyer Solomon as the man who took his
wntch. A warrant accusing Rouse of grand
larceny was sworn out, and he was arrested In
oourt and locked up.

jurpiTTiiJCMrT Jty..r xbxt ttkbk.
Conatr Cosaastttee Will f.Tlt. Reed aud

Forak.r to Mpeak.
The Camps gn Commtteeof the Republican

County Committee held n meeting nt the head-auarte- rs

In West Thirty-eight- h street last
night. Twelvo of tho thirteen member were
present. The plan of campaign was d,

and It ssas determined to hold a mass
meeting In Cooper Union some time next week
to discuss the Issues raised by the Chicago
p.atfonn. It wa determined to make an
effort to got Speaker Thomas Hraokett Iteedr
and Senator-elec- t Joseph 11 Fnrakerof Ohio to
address the mooting. It was aald that Mr.
Reel had expressed a willingness to make his
tlrt campaign speech under the auspices of
the parry organization in this city. A com-mltt-

composed ot John Sabine Smith, Amasa
Thornton, and Ueorgn II. IUdwell was ap-
pointed to make all the arrangements for tho
meeting.

judiib P011.H ox acoRonnnn.
Il.'d Tbasap the ntevell.t ITho Itaa lata

III. Wire, ne Hays.
Dallas Jacobs, colored, was arraigned before

Police Justice Potts tn Jersey City yesterday
for assault and battery on Mrs. Nora Thayer of
380 Coles street. Mrs. Thayer and her husband
were crossing tho street on Wednesday when
Jacobs, who was scorching on a blcjcle, ran
Into tbem and knocked Mrs. Thayer down. In-
flicting some set ere brul.es. The prisoner said
be hail not apologlxed to Mrs. Thayer.

"Why didn't your husband thump him?"
aaked Juilgo 1'otu of Mrs. Thayer. Mrs. Thayer
did not answer.

"If any man rode Into my wire anrl knocked
her down." aald the Judge, " I'd tbump htm and
thump him hard" The Judge la a little more
than 4 feet 10 inches in height. He remanded
the prisoner for sentence with the remark that
he wnnld protmbl) make an example of him as
a warning to other reckless wheelmen.

rJbot 'While Stealing Apple..
Thtrteen-year-ol- d Andrew MrKeekney of

1,330 Washington atenne waa bliot yesterday
with a Flotiert rifle, while stealing apples In
an orchard at West Farms road and Holmes
etroet, by Herman Logea, 18 years old, of 1.047
Tillanr street. The bullet entered his right
leg juat nbote the kneo nnd passed out on tho
other side. He waa In the tree when ahot and
refused to stop picking the fruit when oidered
by waa arrested and locked up
in tho l remnnt station.

Hhol a Negro Thief-- .

CniCAfio. July n. Last nlaht a negro who
attempted to hold up a sub-Po- Offlce station
In South Knglewood, was shot and fatally
wounded. Tho negro went Into the place and
ordered two clrl olerka to surrender the cash.
Mr. Lermerlse, who was In the rear of the
room, iliac barged the contents ot a revolver Into
the head or tho robber.

Ba.pended by the C'oa.olldnicd Cxehonce,
The directors of the New York Consolidated

Stock and Petroleum Kxchangu hate suspended
Richard Baxter from the prlt lieges of member-
ship for "conduct prejudicial to the best In-

terests of the exchange." Thla la the regular
lorm used In suspending a member atcusid of
" burketlng" the onleraof bla customers. Mr.
Duller Joined the exchange In October, I88U.

A Bt.OOO rince Here ftir Burnett of O'llo.
buperl.itendent Constable or the llulldlng

Department has appointed Peter JI. llurnett
assistant attorney or the department at a aalary
or $1,100. Mr. llurnett residis at 2') West
'Inenty-lirt- h street. He la a nephew of Wen.
llurnett, Prnsldent of the Ohio o..lety, and has
himself but recently nrrlveil troiu the lluckeye
btnte.

Peraonal Aeaea.mante la Brooklyn,

President Slocum of the Jay and Smith
streets trolley line In Hrooklyn haa filed a pro-te- at

agnlnsl tho Increaso or tho assessment on
the personal properly of thu company from

100.000 to The Now Jersey Tele-
phone Company has asked for a reduoiluii mi
tho porsonnl assessment of thu tompnny from
$041,000 to $387.000.

Mew Mtallon on the Harlem.
Next Tuesday tho Harlem Railroad will open

a new station at 183d street and Vahderbllt av-

enue. It spans the track, cost J'.'O.OOO. and Is a
convenience which the residents or the district
bate been clamoring for. A further contenl.
rticuwlll beglteiito the residents of Fordbiini
by hating the 'I uckalioe trains making rord.
ham a stopping

Ur. notaart and 111 Family FbolnBrnphed.
(jarret A. Hobart, candidate ror

on the Republican ticket, was in the city
yesterday with his family, and they had their
nortralts takun In a group at a Fifth avenue
photographer gallery, Mr. Hobart returned

1'atrr.on wtlmut seeing .Mr. Plait. Ha
culled
to

at 4U llroadway on Wednesday, but Mr.
Ult was out.

Killed lllm.elf t Coney Island.

H Iienedlctof .1.1- -' Kast Fifty tetenth street
killed himself In the Prospect lime), Coney

I. land on Wednesday i.lglit by taking poison.
said waa nnoe worth 87ft,00D. but lost

milt or it by speculation In Wall street. Last
week a houio for which ho had paid SIS.iioi)

old under roreclosuro pruieeillngs for
M000. Ills regular s, was peildllng
Jewelry about tbe country.

Louse Island City Flreraea Dropped.

Nineteen firemen attached to the paid Flro

Department In Long Island City have been

and new men aptvilnttd tn take their
tdiees. The men refused in aurier.iier their
Hei.nr Alexander whs ills.
miLdonrn"rgta and tho othira ru i.n-- il

having tomplicd with the civil aertuo
fule" as by Corporattnn toun.cl
llurl.e.

Kanta for Conre..
Iowa, Third district Republicans, D. B. Hen.

deraon, rtnoialuated.

' aM.sasaaaaaaaaaar'saSMSSSsj

AHXUAt. 1KTATK TAX OtlAll.
M Ksyaatlaera Coins; ta Hnek tt ta New

Tork City aa Vaaat.
New Tork eltr Is to suffer for the hard time

among the farmers np tho fitato. Ho said
Martin neermanoe of PoughVeepsle. a mem-
ber of the Blate Board fo the Bquallxatlon of
Taxation, whtoh met with the Now York Tax
Commissioners yesterday In the annual squab-
ble over the assessment of the city for Htate
taxes. Edward L. Adams of Klmlra and
Rollln I Jenkins of Port Henry are tho other
members of the Stnto Board.

President Barker of tho local Board showed
that the city paid to the 8 la to this year $0,
402.000.02, based on Its land talues. and
that this is nbout half of the whole Bute tax.
This Is in addition to tho State tax on corpora-
tions, which Is collected dlreotty by the State,
although made available by tha work of this
city's Tax Commissioners.

Last year the State Board added about $70..
000.000 to tho city's rest estate valuation, a
decrease of 880.000.000 from what it added it1801. Thu Increase of $80,000,000 In the realestate valuations of this city this year plonses
the Stale men immensely, for tho moio thecity valuation Is the less that of the "hay-jeod- "

districts will be, and this city will more
than etcr have to pay tBe fiddler.

Mr. Barkrr contended that It eras most un-
fair to this city to raise the real estate valua-
tion, in the country land is assessed at ono-thl-

of It tnluo. but In this, city. In order tokeep down the tax rate. It It assessed at nearly
00 per cent, Tho increase In tills year's city's
Btate tax waa $.847,tlD0.7fl, and whllo alarge part of that was due to the transfer to
the State ot the care ot the insane, the lnorease
was unjustly Inrgc.

Mr. Heermanre for the Statsi Board said that
he did not think Now York oity'a real estate
was assessed to tho full limit of 00 per cent.
Besides, tha farmers up tho Stabs wore poor,
their farms were Cepreclntlng in value, andthey really could not afford to pay the tax.
Therefore, as New York city is rich and power-
ful, It will have to "glvo up."

Tho Board will meet In Albany tn September
and decide upon the asossmenta of the several
counties for rtato tax.

BOO UTTACIM rATHlCn BOBQAB.

Killed Aft.r Henrlaa; HU Irmntln.'a Ont.
KOlnsr. Coagresxatlon.

While a woman sat on one ot the benches In
Bryant Tark yestenlay afternoon, playing
with a bull terrier, the dog oegan to bark and
snap at her. The woman became frightened
and dropped tho cord by which he waa led.
For a whllo the dog ran nbout In an aimless
fashion. Finally he darted across the park
and ran out of a gate In West Fortieth street
wbloh Is directly opposite St. Ignatius Prot-
estant Kptscopal Church.

Vesper eertkes were Just over and the con-
gregation was coming out when tho dog. which
growled fiercely and showed his teeth, ran
among tho tsnrshtpperB. Women screamed
and many of them ran back Into the church.
Among tho outgoing throng wan tho ltet.
Father Harrv (Jorgas, assistant to the Itev.
Father Hltc-lil- tho pastor of iho church.

The dog aprang at him with the evident in-
tention of fastening hla teeth in tho prlost's
leg. Father Oorgns Jumped aslilo, and. aa ho
did ao. n member of tno congregation, s 1m wns
aid "after ward tn be Jos. Bradley ot IHO Wtat

1 blrty-elght- h street, struck tho dog on the head
with his cane. The dog ran away toward Fifth
avenue. Before be reached the corner he va
killed with a club by a truckman who was
driving past.

ritBBBrTBiiXAX Missiox novun.
Tbe Committee Will Meet on July BO to

Deeld. Whether to Hell It.
WAsniHOTOf, Jnly 0. Moderator John I

Wlthrow of the Presbyterian General Assembly
said y that he haa called a meeting ot the
apeclal committee appointed at the Saratoga
Assembly In May to take into consideration the
proposed aale ot tbe Mission House on Firth
avenue. New York, and the reoccupaooy ot the
old Lenox mansion. .

Harrison. John Wanamaker
ard other like prominent Presbyterians to tho
number ot ten comprise the committee. They
hare irfiwer to decide wbnt shall be done with
the two buildings, tin which there Is a debt ot
$1,000,000, drawing 4 and 4M per cent. Inter-
est. Tueadar, July 08, at tho Mission Houe, Is
the time and place nt meeting. All members
appointed by tbe Assembly have signified their
willingness to serve except Mr. Cyrua

of Chicago, and In bla place Dr.
Wltbtnw haa named Aasoclato Justice Harlan
ot tbe United States Hupreme Court.

CUBAN 1AXBS ISCnEASEIi.

Tha Rate oa Government Malarieo Haloed
by IOO Pre Cent.

Havawa, July 4. More than alx hundred
houses In this city are embargoed by the ad-

ministration for arrrara of taxes. The rents
have gone down oter CO percent., and yet the
taxes ror the present fiscal year upon city prop-
erty have been Increased from 10 to WHi per
cent, of the rent declared before the beginning
of the war.

Another feature of the new budret Is that the
tax upon tha aalary of all Government la

Is raised from 10 to SO per cent.

MEI.T.A 5 4F.SJ 81' I Iff WXht. TIOIIT.

He Talka About the Inevitable Coadtet lie.
ttv.en ripala nnd Ills tT.lt.d Htatra.

MAtinm, July 0. Seflcir Mella, Carllst, apeak-In- g

tn the Chamber or Deputies de-

clared tbat tbe Government ought to be ener-
getic In preparing tor the Inevitable conflict be-

tween the United States and Ppaln. In which
SDaln would prove her virility and her grrat-nes- s.

KPAXIAltni CLAIM A rlOTOUT.

They Hay They DeTented the Patrlota la a
Three Hour.' Flclit.

Havawa. July n. Gen. Bernal reports that his
command haa had a combat lasting three hours
with 1,000 Insurgents, under Lazo, near

pros Inca nt Plnardel Rio. '1 lie Insu-
rants were entrenched In strong positions and
made a desperate resistance.

'lhe troops mado repeated charges, led by
Gen. Bernal ter.iiiiall). At Inst an attack was
made with the or nrtllleir. and the
Insurgont position were ruptured. Tim ispnn-s- h

losses are said to havo been slight. One
oltlcer was wounded.

The Insurgents Wt thlrty-on- e dead on the
Held and carried many wounded olf with them
In their retreat. Including I.aro, their ruder.

1IIK ItVKl. tro.VT COM It OFF.

Oro, Johnson Hny. It. Illdn't Insult the
Hpnnl.li Army Collectively,

Havana. July II, The question of ndnel n

Gen. Hrnilloy T, Johnson nnd Ciipt,
Manuel do Ampiidla of the Spanish army, ro
tired, hits been settled to the satisfaction nf all
concerned, Tho pernnds mot In day nnd
Agreed. In t lew of Gen. Joknpnii admitting that
he had not Insiiltiil elm Spanl!, nimy rnllec
tlsrlt. although ho whs perfectly willing to
light the challenger, mill L'npt. A npudla with
drawing hla (barges of n doubtful (uroiitui!
character, that tiiern vwia no cimso fur nun cl-
ing on the field of honor. A ilrnft of a state-
ment will bo published hv tin now rptpers here
tomorrow ilei larlug that l'npt. Ampuilla Is
sntlsfled thnt thoiu Is no intii-- for a duel.

THE lllllEr. Fit I EX Of.

In Cnnrnntlne Ileeuu.e Mlie rnnlilnt Hhnw
hilt Hadn't Keen Ho 11 III ol Z: HO',

Jai'Kmivii ik. Ha, July II. The filibuster.
lug aloamer Three I'rleiicls nrrltcd at St John'
bar this morning, but n is .inlerrd by tho Health
Olllcer tcipn '1 ml tn tbo Stnto qiiaiuullno sta-
tion nt Feriiiiudlua, whnio she must remain rite
daya f.11 illeinfei linn and liiin'gatlon. '1 ti is
order was glten hec lUro I apt. llinuard was not
piapared In prove that he had net belli south of
the quarantine latitude, J.I' .10 ,

A Hp.nl. b Jleporl 'I'll nt ,lo.e alaeeo Ha
Morn Killed.

M Aim II, Jult u. A despatch tn the Impnrctal
from Havana says li la utlli lolly reported that
JoseMaoeo, tbo Insurgent lender and brother of
Antonio Maceo, the seroiul In command of the
insurgent forces, was killed In a recent fight In
the Province of Santiago de Cuua.

nirrclr. and the F.levuted Itoada,
Russell Sage, speaking for the Board or Direc-

tors of the Manhattan elutatrd remel, said yes.
terday that that body wou'd take no action on
the suggestion that be attiuhid to
the trains,

"The whole mailer has been rof-rre- to the
general maiagtrnf th" ayitein," said lie, "uud
he will probably render a retort on ilniaiilijuct.
That la all I can snj nbinlt tho augustluii 11 iw,"

Where "Ve.lerday. Flrra Were.
..A.M -- !! 60,8 J3 Fast rhliiy loirlh Kiroel Clitrlia

Summer
Neckwear
Sale

Special salo of Summer
Neckwear for Vacationists and
Stay-at-hom- es.

JViihIi TIi Madras. Tnbulars nnd Crys-
tal Wenvo, 7 cents each, 4 for BB cents.

China, nnd Tnbttlar Bilk Club Ties, IB
cents, S3 for SB cents.

200 doron Knots, previously sold at B0
cents each, now 116 cents.

COOeloxen Uo.Tolnvllles, ttsnnlly solil for
60 conta, now SB cents.
o.,1.02,.,0,;er, Jn"Per. Grenadine, and Twill
Bilk Tics mid Hnnd Bows, Cft cents each.

NeKlljroe Shirts, laundered collnrs nnd
etiiT. 08c, $1.86, $1.60, $B, $3.60; former
prices $1. SB to $1).

160 dozen men's fine
navopport strlpo DtUhlnK Suits, $1.08;

from $3.
60 dozen Ladles' Fine, Worsted HAthlntr

Suits (Braided), $U.7S. Reduced from $11.60

Everything for Men's Wear.

S JrlEKS , a LhTiTTEFtSC
NASSAU AMD RJLTONfeTS.

roe Mind Tiredness
U.e Ilnrnlord'. Aeld I'lio.plmtr,

pr.8 W Ol.yt.Dsnhury. Conn , says "I have used
It lu mluel llri'dnc.t from un rwork eiricii.ia andnervous conditions, and found It always very

WmmmmmwmmmW!!Z2Sk1kw

KITES USKO AS AEROSTATS.

XMTBnBBTIXa XXrEllIAtBMB MADE
MBAtt nOKTOX,

Aa Aeeldea that Ended M.tl.rnetorlty andInstructively Home Indlentlon. tha tha
Itnya nf Plea. ant Hoarlnsj and rlafa
Allahtt.B May be Really Near at Ilaad.

yom tht Doiton JEWntng TVanteWpl.
Any person In the Qutncy district who was

sufficiently disengaged from the terrestrial
struggle with his local environment to cast hi
eyes skyward about 4 P. M. last Monday might
have seen a procession of truant kites carrying
a mile of street wlro until checked by the latter
catching In the trees, whore they stopped and
rcmalued suspended, like buoys over a wreck, to
Indicate whero the Instrument they ware sup-
porting had lodged.

An experiment originally In aerostatics, by
the breakage of the wire, became converted
Into one In what Professor Langley terms,

a, or aerial travel. A letter received
from tbe proprietor, that Indefatigable meteor-
ologist of the upper air, Mr. Lawrence Rotoh,
Informs us that ho was endentorlng to fly his
meteorograph to a height hitherto unattalnod
by any scries nf kites, and that after reaching a
vertical height of 3,300 feet above the summit
of Blue Hill tho wire broke at a splice and
away went tbe whole show, and here comes In
an Important lesson gratuitously afforded by
the accident. The kites and Instrnment gilded
away through the air for about three or tour
miles and woro finally recovered with th deli-
cate meteorograph quite unharmed andexhlb-ltln- r.

In the words of Mr. Rotoh, a magnlfloenl
record on the paper drum of conditions encoun-
tered nt Its various altitudes.

Magnify the dimensions of the Instrnment to
those of a man and Increase those of the kitesor aeroplanes In like proportion, and we hatehere, besides a valuable meteorological record,
distinct proof or the powerof aeroplanes merely
drifting with the wind and with neither motiveapparatus nor Intelligent supervision, to safelycarry heavy objects through the air and land
them without damago on terra flrnin. Thepubllo Is notorious ror Its Impatience regarding
thu value of a scientific research which It can-
not immediately convert Into eolld caah.

Tno advent ot tho flying machine will sound
the death knell ot the nmqultous bike. Who
will be content to crawl on a wheel when he can
soar like the albatross? And yet the experi-
ments In norostatlou and aerial meteorology by
which alone flying will be rendered an exact
solenco are subjected to the 'out bono' clamor
and wonder or persona who
would be tbe first to avail or the advantages
alone secured bv means nf such persistent ef-
forts to grapple with the secrets ot nature.

Kites are now rapidly displacing balloon a
agents ot elevation, and will not oulr supersede
the latter In thecaptho form for military

vertical photography, and high-lev-

meteorology , but slnco the abandonment of mo-
tive balloons, following tho Into Prof, Helm-holtz- 's

proot or their incnpaclty to travel more
than twenty miles an hour, aro everywhere
rrrognl7ed as the basis ot tho flying machine ot
the future.

Their trials In different forms and the result-
ing angles of fliebt and proofsof stability enable
us to ascertain thu best form of aeroplane with
which to construct our flying machine, while
the records of wind telocltt and temperature
obtained by their means and tbtlrnwn behavior
at different levels will enablo us to cope with
tho aerial ocean much as themarlnerdeala with
its marine counterpart. In this way Mr. Har- -

or .Sydney, Australia, la constructing the
ring machine w hlch be Intends to launch into

the air In a perfected form before I be year 1000.
Ills workshop, which we visited five months
ago, la a perfect necropolis of abandoned Mies.
From flapping wings tn cilltilarkltes and rotary
motors, and from cellular kites of six to two
superposed aeroplane., a continuous evolution
was vllble

Tbe double plana kite, which has carried the
name ot Ita Inventor alt over Lhe world, la the
es'entlal basis ot bis flying machine, the
motive iowur ot which Is supplied by an ex-
tremely light power engine or special
construction, placid In the nun bstweeu the
two double planes, lhe remarkable stability
ot this particular rorm or aeroplane when flown
as a kite Is a guarantee nr Its efficiency and
safety when ued as a flying machine.

1th lite small kitts of such a pattern, Mr.
Hnritrave elevated hlinselt laat September
some little distance from tbe ground, nnd there
Is no room to doubt that If the moths power
proves tn be as strong la proportion to Its
weight as ho predicts, a llargrate klto spread-
ing tiuO square feet will prove as effectito a
man-carr- y ing aerudromo as It has hitherto
shown Itself to be a aerostat.
At all events. Mr, Hargrave himself is confi-
dent that he will succeed, and the other day,
as we were leasing, he pressed his lips firmly
together and said in blscharacter'stlcally quiet,
determined way: "I mean to fly before next
centnrydnwns 1"

Apart from their relation to aerial flight,
which offers a readily recognlzecl ralson UVtro
for kite aerostatics as an eminently useful
science, their recent appointment as a point
d'appul. whence observations and photographs'
could Iw taken, was first stated seriously
1 Mr. Douglas Archibald of 1 nglund,
who In IBS I 84 nnd 'AA. under the aus-
pices or tbe Royal Socletr, carried nut
a series ot measurements ot the wind teloc
lit nt different heights above thu ground, em-
ploying for this piirimso dlnninnd.shnped sltk
Wiles and steel pianuforto wires, commenced
with the Intention ot examining each layer of
air from the ground upward; the experi-
ments terminated before any greater al-

titude than 1,'iCIO reel whs reached;
but "o far, and wo mat Imagine the
tilers of the twentieth centurt will pre-
fer not to tentnro much betond this letel, tho
tolnclty of thu wtnd was found to incrca-- e with
the asctnt, according to n fnirly regular rule, by
which the velocity tit one hundred fiet above
the earth may roughly be said to be doubled at
a height or "ixteen hundred 'oct.

lb s iilfiuit Is an Important consideration, not
only ror u.etiortilngirta, but also (nr the flying
mnchlnlsr-.- and it Is qullo lertnln that Uu
kunwleili- - ot aerial motions will be trust-
worthy r r either weather prediction or nurlal
flight unless account is taken of such Increase
In tho motion nbnie coinparul with w hat la
registered near the earth's surface

Ine lnoreaso was found to be greater nnfl
more regular at night than during theda,
w Ik n the air Is churned up, so 10 sneak, by the
sun's heat, and ohsrrt litems at Blue Hill, tbe
KlfTel lower. Mt. Vlrtnrln. Hong Kong. c,
hae since confirmed this fact.

'I here la lltllu new under tho aim, and It haa
been found that thu Icini of utllirlng kites for
raising Instruments dates bne k nt least tn 1740,
when Alexander WiNon flew them tandem at
Glasgow, and obtained temperature observa-
tions high enough for bis liietrbuionta to reach
the lower cloud levels.

'In Mr. Archibald, hint eter, lielonga the credit
of res-ul- the ivltc of the present century rrnm
tho playground nnd or being the first, by the aid
of scliiitillcally constructed kites, cup, cone tails
and steel wire which lie adopted f nun the t cry
first, In raise them not merely atmvo one thousand
feet, but tn the dignity of a eclentlllo adjunct,
which promises tn be of the greatest sert Ice to
man. In 1S8S bo tuicci cdecl In taklnir iliu flrtphotograph from n klte.snspetiiled camera and
since then M. Ilnttit of Dilaure, and Mr IMdy
ol Him Hill, liutii shown thai kilo photography
Is upcihlc nf being madn asrlenr as from u tiled
point on the earth. It tint, been suggested that
by tlits menus tho topograph) of a country
might he hnrteil or elite Led. or tho disposition
nf nneincmt separated bj mnuntalunua country,
'i hi r usi s In military or cltll signalling hate
alrtndt been rocognie t, and there aro now kilo
mrps de finitely attache d to tho British and
(ei man mllllarrn steins

'1 he can bo used on about 270 days In the
year in l.iirnpe, as against 1(H) fur cnptlte bal-
loons, and but been fnuiul In hu enpablu or
supporting In.lrumeiitsln sifety In winds rang-
ing from act 11 lei forty miles por hour,

lly attaching a bunch nf electric lights tn a
kite wire Mr. Ilrlu Bruce the intrulor of Iho
trnnsluieui tie ctrlei balloon, lias beun able to
slgiiul across long illsiani e In weather during
which It would he Impossible In til) the eaptlto
balloon. It ha, mnienttir. bi 11 eiiggeMed liuit
a I irge kite might be employed as a sireen nn
w hlch In project n scan signal apparatus
or ann mians fur tlet.tlng ntirlnl torpodoes to
drop ontn nn iicuii'b fortress or ships.

nre n few of the nuiiii mils uses tn whit li
klies can bo applied, At present xi crlmruts
nn being madn in inslil piitanf the world tn
dele riiilno tho Inst Inriu nf Mm furm rnstatlu
purpn.ie. nnd In such isperiiiiPiils Ameilrn Is
us usual tailing the lend in I ranclscii Mr.
Hiituinciu, lhe local fnriciesti r, baa lutciiled a
m iliiirmlim of Hit ll.irgnite klto. which mny
be cli si rlli. il aa a liullcm y Under n tt li wings.

In Washington Mr. Marvin and other ulllcers
of Iho wcathor btirinu nre dot otlng themselves
tn tho name llnu of re Seidell and toll their
frli nils thai they hate developed some new
forma which promise bettor angles, coupled
with greater stability. Ilinu heretofore.

Meauwhllo Mr. Hotrh and his enthuslastlo
assistants at (Hue Hill aro conferring local
glory on Mns.nrhueetts by showing the world
that tin y inn rxpluie thu atmosphere up to al-
titudes, hit berto de nine d inaccessible except for
short Intervals to free balloons with no certain-t- v

of their ulllmalo recapture or the safety of
the Instruments nf iihsertntinn. if three thiiii-snii- d

mure feel nf w lie hud been payed nut on
Monday, tho Instrument would havo reached
nu altitude of a mile above thu eurth an altl-tiid- u

for which n prln him been ntfered; andthough the arc Idem nn that occasion, which
hns Involved tbe lost or a mile or wire, will tem-
porarily delay the con.urninutlou of Oilsotcnt,
thriois little doubt that Utile. Hill will bathe
first tn win thu l.mrels.

While accidents biich as that of Monday will
continue In occur tn kite tackle, n little extra
attention to the strength nf splices and weak
poluis w III si nn leilutu such uc cidruta to it

At t II j mini time, tho lessons tn bo
le iriii-- fiom eu h mishaps are friquenily su
t alnable n- - In inuilp thtlr rxiK'iise unci dt'tr!-m- i

nl in cither wav s
BnforeMi.Tl.il Ini'iiinnllon becomes; an accom-plish-

fuel unci Ihu iithleles of the future ran
-- nfrlv uilllrii Ihelr l.illeiitlml wings, or tbo

living machine be.
coinc'Kiis safi is the intent bauson cab acci-
dents are hound to occur; but the epoch of safe,
ty und skill In aerodromlia will arrive "pari

passu" with theadrance of the knowledge ot
aereyttatlcs and aerial physics furnished through
kite flying, lhe albatross and tho vulture, tne
klngsot bird flight, are simply moving kites, with
an Instinctive knowledge not merely of how to
float at tbe right angle to tho wind, but how to
utilise the variations In Ita strength and direc-
tion to gain an elevation whence tbey can slide
dowulu tbe direction they want, and repeat the
process without a single flap.

J'rof. Langley haa shown how small ohanges
In tho velocity of even bortxontal currents can
be converted Into a oontlnuous aourre ot up-
ward power much after the fashion of tbe
switchback railway, while the kite frequently
Informs us of thopresence of upward and down
want ourrents which will hate to be counted
on In any development of flight.

The Hargrave kite haa shown us that a double
plane, especially when the sides are closed in, is
a much more stable aeroplane than the ordi-
nary single-plan- e kite, and since tbe behavior
of n kite In a breezo la slmlllnr to that of a
machine destined to fly In stlllalror air moving
relatively In the opposite direction, when the
best torm or kite haa been devised. It will
probably be the best baala tor tbe flying ma-
chine; though tho latter caae of tall rudder and
aide wlnga to check side movements Impossible.
In the caae of a moored kite will hate tube
separately studied.

Open date some modification of the double-plan- e

kite appears to be the form ultimately
adopted.by all the leading fly Ing machinists; and
when the mechanics of bird sailing are better
mnderstood, and by skilful movements of
movable rear and side planes analogous to the
tall and wings ot birds th. machine caoutlllze
the front and side motion of tbe air, a very-sma-

motor will be necessary to transform a
drifting kit Into a human albatross. When-
ever such a molt Is attained n large part of the
auxiliary science will have been furnished by
the aid ot suob experiments as those so laudablr
conducted by Mr. Kotch at llluc II ill.

XBtrSFAPEH TJIOVBT.BS.

TJapl.aaaatae.a la tbe Offlee ot" tbe Otaelsw
natl Commerelal-Trlbaa- e.

OlJtciWKATi, July 0. The Commercfol Trib-
une, formed a month ago by the consolidation
of tho fjommcrclcil Gaulle and 7rfbunr, Is with-
out a head. To-da- y tt leaked out that at a
meeting held on Monday, President Howard
Hlnkle resigned from that position, and the
paper Is now tn charge of
fstephen Wilder.

Another meeting of the Hoard of Directors
waa held laat et enlng, when It Is Bald some ugly
charges were mado by With the Cnminrrefa; and
Tribune contlngenta Tho cnuso of the troublo
is tbat President Hlnkle wanted the debts of
the ("nmnifrcliil liaullf paid atonce. This was
objected to by the Ttthuiie stockholders aud
tho meeting became en spirited tbat Hlnkle
resigned forthwith, (lenrge P. Little, circu-
lating manager, has ault. and so bato a num-
ber of men carried from the old 7rl7'inc

It Is now almost assured that a new unci centRepublican morning paper .rill begin publication
within two weeks rn.m tho old JYihunt build-
ing. It will tie called the .Mnr" (ntj Sun, and it
! said it will be IiAckt-- by James M. nienn
and a syndicate of Mclvlnley people, with
Mark Huuna furnishing most of the money.
Olenn had a conrerenro with Hanna aud

early in the week.

A nillUE OF FIFTEXX.

Iter Husband Arr.ated for Abduettoa Har-
ried by mm Alderman.

An Indignant tather called upon the Gerry
society to at enge a hasty marriage, and the Im-

patient groom waa held Int 1,000 ball tor eiamt-natio- n

yesterday, because bla bride la only 15
years old. lhe girl is Kortunata D'Allesandro.
M10 la the daughter nt an Italian fruit dealer at
1,1101 tseennd avenue. Tho bridegroom la Al- -

Vanacne a grocer'a clerk, 2W yraraold.
le lives at hast Nlnctt-seveiit- h street.
lhe couple wero married on March S.1 by

Aldi.rmaii Joseph hchlicntinx at City Hall.
The girl went home after tbe ceremony and
eald nothing about the wedding until thrredaya
agu. when her rather uulered her to uult re-
ceiving the atltnllona or thu young clerk. In
her Indignation the girl said she was hla wife,
and the father promptli complained to the
society thnt Ills daugiitir. being under age,
had nractle ally lieen nbducled, 'I be groom was
arrested by Agent Plzarrn.

lhe Aldrrmau will be asked why be married
so young a girl.

XEir JVItY SYSTEM DELAYED.
Chinese t'ommUslnsfrs lte.ponnlbl.SZr,
Urs Make. 111. Son, W.T. Or , Hrrretnrj .

Henry Wlnthroj Gray, the head of the new
Special Jury Commission, announced yester-
day his Intention to aupolnt his son, William
Irnters Grn), his prltnte secrctsrv, 'I his Is
the onlt- - place In his gift which Is not tied
up bv cltll service rulos. Kten a deputy Com-
missioner may lm chosen only after a competit-
ive, examination.

I'omiiilhslnucr Gray save that ho dues not
know when In. will l.e able, to orcanlrx his
nfllre, aa ho cannot learn rrnm the Mate Civil
Sen Ice Commissioners when thoy w.lt arrange
ror the examination or appllc nine for plnce un-
cle r him. lr thev delay much longer, he says,
the bene fits expected to be derlted from tbe

the new eiati m nf selecting Jurors
in lniK)i tutu criminal cases annul liegln to
npcioto for some months, for il will lake a
great Joul of ttmo to examine the 10,1)00 men
who will hate to pass befnro hp e ciminlttee be-
fore tho II it of Il.clOO miines Is mudo up.

ovi'osvn to xr.tr valuatioxs.
llobnken Ferry t'oinpunlea anil Tlremea

Line Will Appeal to flit. Court.
The new Hnbnken Hoard or Astresment, ap-

pointed recently tn revho tha tax valuations,
has filed a report with tho County Hoard ror the
rciuall7atlon or Taxes showing nn Increase of
S.'.tlOO.OOO over last year's figures.

The Hoard waa appointed to estimate the
value of property along the river front controlled
by tbe I'nurteonth Htreet, llarclay, nnd Christo-
pher alreet ferries ami tin. steamship com.
panics. Iho llarclny and Christopher slrcut
ferries last year wero assessed nt $74fl.l)(ift,
Ihl. year the. nssesecl valuation Is $1.HII4,000,
'1 he lire men Hue's nssersmeut Is K 1,700 more
than It vv as last y oar,

Tbe Ilnlmkon Kerry Company will take the
matter to the courts. Superintendent Wdrldge
went to Jersey City yesterday nnd rt tallied t

,t: Corblu In uppral tbe ease to the Supreme
Court, lhe other companies. It Is raid, will do
likewise.

mtoA 7nr.tr cmii.e Jii,ocicri,
An Iron Ttnlt t.ela In lhe Mlot nn.l Ktnp.

Trnfllr fnr nn Hour,
About (1 o'clook last evening an Iron bolt be.

cniuelodgcd In the cable slot of the llrnadway
road'a track nt Thirtieth sirei t. throw,
ing the able from the wheel. At nnru traffic
was stopped on belli lhe up nnd clown. town
tracks belcie' Thirty sev Hit li street.

After half an hmir'a wink tin. cable of the
dcmu-tnwi- i track was gut Inlo winking order,
but il was lint until 7 o'clock thnt lhe 11 Inciters
removed the loll thiitriiu.nl thu trouhlu and
tralllc wasrtsi mrd nn the un luwn Mark.

The entire Irallln alfec led by Un accident
and a long siring nf ears Mi mliiig from Thirty
rut enllt strict In 'nr down town was Mulled

AMATEURS IN TROUBLE.

XXOLAXXfH OltBATBBT ATtlT.BTBS
ft Alt ntcr FHOM COMPETXTXOX.

nrndler. Itaeoa, Moimer, t'rn. aland, and
Other. Called lie fore the Hontlirrn Conn,
tie. A. A, nnd Hn.pendeit Tnelr Cases
to lie Finally Jleislt With oa .Inly S3,

Having began by finding motes of profes-
sionalism In the keen optics ot American ntna-tour- s,

English nftlclals are now turning their at-
tention to the beams which cause their own
amateurs to swerve from the straight path.
The results so far are startling, as six ot the
must prominent amateurs In Great llrltaln have
been suspended.

This action was taken by the Southern Com
tnlltoo of tho A. A. A. nt a meeting held on
Juno 20, and caused widespread consternation
In athletlo circles, as most of the runners affect
eel bytherulltigproposed competing for national
championship honors eight days later, lhe sua.
prndrd athletes are Charles A. ilradley.

Athletlo and Cricket Club; George
Croasland, Manchester; F. IC. Ilacon, London)
A. It. Downer, Scottish Pelicans, Kdlnborough;
J. Wntklns, London, and Aleo lllalr, Airedale
Harriers, Hrndford.

The charges on which the meeting ruled are
not officially set forth, but It Is generally under
stood thnt they are practically tbe same which
have been talked about both In this country and
England for the past year or more, Btar ath-
letes without any ostensible means of making
ends meet have been touring Great llrltaln with
the consistency of a professional cycling team
doing the circuit In thla oountrr. They were
not officially aupposed to either ask fororacoapt
travelling and living expenses, and the censors
of thesport were so busy throwing mud at Amerl
an amateurs that they apparently had no time
to look Into affairs In their own territory, Tho
soandal attained such proportions, however,
that some English nowspapars grew tired of tha
hypocrisy of those who were holding up Ilrlt-ls- h

amateurism as a mirror for "crooked
Yankees," and they came out In such unmistak-
able terms that tbe officials were fairly cor.
neted. In discussing the latest phase of tbe
scandal London tymiMrn; L'e or July 1 says;

"For some tlmo past It baa been demanded on
all sides that tbe association should arouse It
seir nnd bring some or tbo offenders against Its
laws to book, but few were prepared to hear
tbat Investigations had progressed sufficiently
for such summary action aa tbat of Friday to
be possible. To dlscjunllfy champions wholesale
a week bofore tbo championships abowa thatthe A. A. A. Is not so keen about Itsgate money as aro some of tho olubs
who profess to support Its laws. It wilt
HI satisfy some sportsmen ir tho organizations
who hnve been boldlnir out tempting baits
to the disqualified men are not also cnued over
the roals. The aciiulccence of tin su clubs In
tho breaking of tho rules bus brought the sport
Into such looso order that tt Is nut surprising to
find men careless as to compliance with the A.
A. A. reo.ulremcnts,whlle little troubles as to
expenses could be got over without tbe least
dltllrultr.

"Tbe suspended persons are Indeed the scape-gna-ts
of a rotten state ot affairs In athletics.

Hy the decline of professional sport clubs have
been foisted on tbe A. A. A. which are amateur
(save the mark) In character simply because It
Is unite impossible to 1 xist under any other con-
ditions. Mo far from having any ay mpatby with
amateurism, some of tbo present-da- y runnera
could hardly give a seoslblo plea in ita favor;
and, undoubtedly. If only a strong movementagainst the A. A. A. could be aet 011 root

a fair section of the Urltl-- h clubs would be
plea.cd to throw off the restrictions which tbey
now hate to bear.

" bile amateurism it oonducted on perfect
lines there la not much gate money In tho busi-
ness, if the men who have been taken off the
path had met with the displeasure of the A. A.
A. earlier In the season we rancy the receipts at
some nt tbo meetings where tbey have per-
formed would hare shown a much leaner ap-
pearance lhe crowd demands flrat-rla- ts men,
and It they are no longer to have tbem goud-b- y

to big balances. Only a tew days hate to pass
before et Idem e or this fact will be obtained.

"The action of the committee Is. In some
not as clear aa II might be. It Is laid

down In the A. A. A. laws 'that a competitor who
a-- fur or receltes expenses ceaaea to be an
amateur.' I onsequentl), upon admission of
euch an ofTuioe a deliuiiuent can only be re-
garded by tbe A. A. A. as a profra"lonat, and. as
such. Is hardly a subject upon whom suspension
can logically be Inflicted. Jsor would It appear
that such a person could be again admitted to
thu amateur ranks; ror under the rules rein-
statement is possible only tor those who have
broken the laws In Ignorance Notwithstand-
ing theso tacts the houthern Committee an-
nounce that the terms or suspension will be
fixed by the denernl Committee on July 25,Probably by that time sumo of tbe men will
have decided to trouble tbe A. A- - A. no further
in the matter.

"As theso suspensions are the work of the
Southern ( eimmtliee alone, and are presumably
only for offences committed In the southern
district, it may be that similar revelations will
be the outcome of tho next eommltteo meeting
of tbe Northern Counties' Athletic Association,
which It Is rumored Is acting 111 concert with
the southern Committee."

The suspended athletes eeemtotakcapecnllar
view nf tiie question. They apparently admit
that tbo charges aro true, but resent the fact
thnt they are singled nut for discipline while
Indlt leluals and clubs more deeply involved are
allowtd to go unque "Honed. Charles A. Ilrad-
ley, the sprinter w tui.e murtgage on tho Kug-lis- b

100-- y ard championship was so uncxpectel-l- y

fnreclo.ed nlmo.t on tbe eve of what proni-i.c-

to be Ills fifth successive win, feels very
wrnthful. In an Interview with a representa-
tive or the J"ii.t .Mull '.ux'td-ot- i June .'7, he said:

"1 think the trouble began through my not
running In th Northern Counties champion-
ship, which was fixed tn be run at Southnort on
the snmo day that the sports at Halifax were
held. t bat 1 bnvo to say is that this sort of
thing with which we are charged hael been go-
ing on for years before 1 started running, and
my idriv is that the clubs which have held out
inducements to runners like myself to come
and run at their sports have been asked to glv e
evidence against us on condition that the clubs
themselves should bo exotic rated. I should
like tn ak If there Isnnv eportsmnnshlp In sue h
conduct. When we have aceepteel the offers
made, to us to run for tbem they turn round
on us ami give us aw a) In this fashion.

"I ri reived n summons rrnm the committee
on ednrsday morning, and I went alone, hut
met oilier athletes in nudon I hero were three
beside, myself A. It. Downer, I". I. Ilitcei'i, aud
Walking Crnsslaml nnd Hlnlr, who bad been
nlsoriimincined. did not appear. Montngue
Mic arinan was In the chair it was a full

miutlug or tho southern section or tbe
A A. A.

"Ihey charged us with getting expenses fnr
running nt athlcticguthcrlngs, andtheexpen.es
included rallwn) fares and holel hills, fhuy
read some, correspiiudeiii e. i never kept a let-
ter lu inr life, but thev read correspondence

snniHOf the clubs and Ilia other athletes,
and liowiier particularly said hu would lav

the committee -- nine more eorresoondenco,
with the view urcliaring lilmseir. tiu may
tell the (iiiitfb- - that there nro other riiunvra
who have nut yet been callid un vvluun re gaid
as In tho same boat vvith ourselves, and intend
lu give i.vlelc lire against nil the runnels 1 know
of It la null) Un had that vvu are In l.e

thu bliick sheep, and dealt withaa
such.

"I told the southern committee that there was
nojnstut. lu what they wire doing, and I re
minded them that the) had mnilc. an etc eptlcin
as regards expenses when vve went to Amer'CM,
'In that the eci'iimlltie replle-c- l thai the) bad
pus.ed a spec cl lesolutlou t tin crni-i- our v isit
toAineiicu sute hero that I have never
mado a halfpenny out of running lu my life. I

havo alwiiyi hei 11 nut nt pin kc 1. and it has
taken nil m) spare mom to eiiible mo to pnv
111) w.tynunut. Another thing I may lilllou. 1

hnvcLeiv ergot aliairpeimv rot expenses from the
mnjorttt of tho clubs for "huh I havo run.

ou might sa) that in my opinion the southern
athlrtisiire jiim in bid as iliu o of the. iiorili;
and 1 c mishit r It e.ptthilly unfair and unjust
that we. should bo fuicd.ithe bine k she op when
-- iiuthcrni rs have eleme. ctuctl) what vve have
done lle.lele s, as I raid bt.fnie, thero aroollier
northern athletes who h ito adopted the same
line of pollc ) thnt we and vvlmarc. Ju.t as
liable to be railed 011 fur xpliiiialluns, but some,
huw tbey htvec.se aped uu lei,

" With regard lu tho rumors that recent races
between myself and llowiitr were nut run cm
their mortis, you mi) tell the cu.-rll-r people
that 1 ili'i'iciio thnt evir eiuee I started my
career nu the. running p ith I havo been one of
the siraUhtest nf nuiiii rs. ami I challenge an),
bod) 10 come forward and ni tkea declaration
to the contrary. I have never Inst a race when
I could possibly win, aud I siy 1 iiijilntlcally
tint the. rumors which hive appiurrd In
Homo of I Ins athletic pepers as tn my
having given races aw at 1111 entlroly without
fuuiiilallnii. I diin't tl. nk (be panera which
havo given credi nco 10 tin. icporla nro spurts,
manlike or have any Idc c nf I run sport. People
luiist kiiu.v vc rj vve'lltliiil when tvvn men nn Iho
running pal II nro sn Henri) Imlanrrcl in powi rs
as How per and my et If that nuu man cannot nl--

a) s bo nl bis In st. Man Is not a midline, and
lie is nl nlwii)s In the pink nf ruiiilltlnn I
iigniii challenge 11 tit mnii In prove, that Downer
niul hum If eve r inn wrongly in a rare,"

I he l.iiiuli n M'oiHini Iff of July 1 sa)Sf
"Ore llliiii.iihotlierof the suspended men. and

the leading runner of the tlndnlo Hnrrlers,
Hrnclfnrd, h ia nisei been Interviewed, Hu wna
iiicliciialitntwhathiiriilli.il thu iinecjual trt it
muiit miiecl nut to the ti mplcra aid their s

nnd he ome Instances nf tin. wa) In
which they had hot 11 clrnrrgeil Into the alfalr. In
bis iu 1. It wna n milt In ri. t lists which was the
li upter He was running last ) ear at the K

ejMirts, when hu was npprnncbed by a
hr3lliiiiitlil.il tor) well Mlnwn In the font),,
who I lit n due id bun ma prominent ollli In I of a
sporii--1 onunitti'i 1 III gentleman asked Inin
tii run .vi .nnii sjnrta the follow lug itt.i Ktiiti .
but ln raid Hi it vviih impnislhle as he .'oulil not
leave his impliiy mctii ivvtihh, by thownt.iathat of a cleric In n spinning wurebuuM. In llrad-rnn- ll

'I hen he waa approached by anothersecretary, who, whe-- told that lllalr

Aftii..bftlQBSBBBBSBTaTBBV ?

" i ' '
conlct not ttfrorrt. lh TitTnai of him. , 1 ,
sslfand trainer, to naarikntetxl e. ( ',

Denies on behalf of a wealthy patron of th '
sport, lllalr went and melWatktne.butlt was ,

such a punishing raoe that record was nearli l
eclipsed, and Ulalr broke down. A week'. III. );
noes supervened, and Blair remarkedi as ha I

onlvhseta for his expenses, he was much out '' !

or pocket. A month later he had another an. f V
peal, and was promised JC0 expenses by tele- - i;,,
gram, which ho accepted. It It on this In. V'
formation that he hns been suspended. Ha ;
fecle tbo stain upon his reputation keenly, as ties, 'L ,1

asserts he lias always run for the love of the , 11

sport, and not for money, and he had never re i
colved moro than his bare expenses and those of J(
his trainer. The reason why he did not attend il '
tbo meeting on Friday night In London was i 6
that bethought his Interests would be safe In J' ' Ft
tho hands of hla brother, who ta a barristor, and 4 H

who represented him." .... M
The Importance of ths --SI, f

course Increased by the athletlo tiresttge or tha iqt
men affected. Four of them were stars of the Attl
very first magnitude, and the other pair ranked ilv jt
very olnse to 1 hainplnnshln class. at?, li

Ilradley had been champion eprlnter of Enrf. jitjl jB
land an long thnt he wna thought Invincible WHlf-- j

until the advent nf Downer and Wafers. Tho TiS 17
former heat him at occaslonnl Intervals on tha 4kuI
oilier side during tho past two seasons, nnd l "II.
Wefors proted too fast for him hert Th ljil
margin In each case waa so slight, however, that hX1W
matches between Downer and Ilradley always ,() if
attracted big crowds. Early last fall the rivals 7;
twice ran n deml heat In a 100-yar- d event, tha tih I.
time of each trial being tl 4- aeoonds, which. t-t- J
equals the world's record. Fortune held tha .I'ac'
balance ao eveulv between tbem slnoe that a, J'' It
aeotlon of the publlo grew- - auspicious, and the) li )i
talk probably helped to precipitate tho recent i ' i
crisis. Iho personnel of, tho two men has al wJVc
ready appearod In Tnu Btiv. It Is said that f&h '
Downer will shortly compete as a professional. n

George Urossl and has received credit for being yv
tho greatest e runner In the world, nA
He Is the northern nnd national cross-oountr- y J$ j
champion nt England, and also holds the ten "

ratio path title. He holds the world's record 'L
from fourteen to twenty miles, and is an Im. "Jij
mense favorite with the publlo owing to bis I'll
phenomenal pluck and endurance nnd the "get 'fthere" style In which he runs his races, i'b

Ilacon was thu undisputed one-mil- e champion ff) '
nr 1. nirlnnit i.tt tn lt KAttirilnv. when he. w.a 4ftl,t
forced to "stand clown " and let the title go to ffjll
a second-rate- r. Hu holds tha Ilrltlsh amateur ';J))1''
rocordof 4.17, and has also held championship ifci t
honors at four and ten miles, lie Is the greatest vr ;
one-mll- o runner Lnglaud has developed slnca )
tbo retirement of . tl. George, nnd la said by " I
his countrymen to bo the superior ofOonneff, ' 11

although tbe latter holds tbe one-mi- world's) ' .'Jrecord of 4:U :i.f. .1,,,
lllalr and Wntklns are useful and reliable) Ujlj

performers, and their aervlces havo been In tlgroat demand nt meetings where the others Sjjmm
mentioned were not available. Wntklns sblnes VsbbbI
especially as a steeplechaser, and at this game )bbbbi
he has cut a prominent figure In tho big events pfmWi
both over artificial ooursos and across country. JbbbI

X.AWX TBXXIS. (IB
Fl.eh.r and Iret Defeated by "W.at Potat UlinB

Onicera nt iluiTnlo, lltilliBB
Bitttalo, July 0. Iloth singles and doubles llfl

of tbe Buffalo Tennis Club's annnal open lour ' !!
nament were narrowed down to the final rounds ariefsBi
here this afternoon. Fischer bent Scudder after RlSbbI
quit a struggle, whllo Waro beat Paret In an ifHequally close match. Tlscber and Ware, there , flfsl
fore, will meet In the finals on Sunday, and v?4B
Neel will probably default to the wluuer in that 1 ivIi'BB
challenge match for tbe cup, E"vf,B

Tbe two Lieutenants from West Point soored
another clever victory y In the doubles. ES'B

e

beating Fischer and Pitret, tbe crack New York I C$3lH
team, who were tbe general favorites for first i? VFJbbI
honors, after losing the first sou Tbey will meet (VI
Ware and bcudder, tbe Harvard pair, In tha I I tjBB
finals Mlsa Moore and Miss Atkin. I Hgl
eon are expected to play ou baturday aua bun. - ( irSbbiday. bummary: ,"$

lientlemsD's Singles Semi final round. L. S Ware. l5'inarrard, beat J I". Paret, Jmt lork. 8. o u; B. i i I KjtlaBa
Fischer, Nsw Vorx, beat W. XL bcDdder. I

1 latJBBl
4 e. -4. -1. BfiBai(JoDtlemen's Doubles Semi final round. Men. W. ' flsBBl
A. Bethel and Lieut. It P. bit vis. tt est Point, beaXK. jIlBBBBfi
y. ytsrher and J, P Paret, Mew York. 0,0 l,e-- oi 3I,1sBb1

and t . M. bcudder. Harvard, beat IX. JS-- I lISiffiBBl
Maris and J. T. Walker, be Louis, 4, e-)-i ii'rlH

The "Winner, at St. tMulm. lliaBBBnl
Ot. Locra. July at 80 to 1. won tha MIjLbbbbi

third raoe Two seeond choices and ihrea tftBBBlwon tho other event, bummarlesi Ifal.BBBl
rirtt icaee Six and one-ba- furlongs XrlUe H.III., 103 Webster). 0 to !, won: W. it. Harding, tut J ICbbbbI

(Joneti. 100 to 1, second; lorn Irrln, lis (Ueldy), 60 to .ilaBBBnl
1, think Time, 1 KB. IIiBBBBbI

Second Raee One mile and twenty yards. Rhett HcbbbbbI
Gooclo 111 iThoroton). A to2. wen Cnerrystone. lot M'SbbbbI
(Kutrle), Btol.eona; Haggle, 10U (Oarnerk lota 1 'illBBBBsl
li third Tlma. 1.44Cu. llfMM

Third Race 8lx and a half furlongs. Deaveaao- - rJaBBBBl
IM (Cochran), 0 to 1, won, Roun.lelay, 10b (Jones). jf't iaBBBBTi

10 1. second; utarK, Jr.. va iWeUuri, 8 to 1. third. ViWMMTime, I S." ''iBBBBB
Fourth Hace One mile and a sixteenth. Aea. 103 t iViiMmm(Garner), u 10 10. won Jaue, 101 (B. Cochrany.a to 'MTobbIt, seconds Whisper, v? (Eonorr),3 ul,Uii-- d. Time, 1' 4bbbb1

1 "Hryifth Raoe Six (nrlong. Johnny xteTtala, OS (O, fl--
BlaoghUr), 7 to 2. won; Leader Itaa. 10S (Ulnkeyt, ;
13 10 5, second Dora Wood, wo CSoiioiry, o t L uunl. , , sabj
Time, 1;1. .1: HtsBjar" bbI

Sixth Kaca-n- ve furlongs. Omah Wood, e6 TL !Slaugtiter), 3 tor. won. Juniata ga (Tamer), ft to ! ' If s abbbI
second Gladys IL, Vi lUarner), S u X, laird. Tim., ' Vs!bbbb11.0. v.IssbbbbbI

BXeddler Dovrn. She Favorites. MBBBbI
BrLWicxTx, July 9 --Uanr surprltaa oame at tha .V JbbbbI

Sum I air Park track to an j. but especially In the so- - V tmmm
end race, llaroo and Kanisln were played aa favor- - IlBBBBlies, but Meddler, who sold at !0 to I, won easily. Vl.BBBal
3lauy bets were placed on the winner Dy outsiders. J'sbbbbI
and the -- bookies'' consequently lost heavily. Sunt-- it amBBBl
niarles IBBBBbI

lnt Race rive furlongs Osorrs Rose, 111 tTree l'"Wmmman). 8 to ".. won, btiasta Water, tja (H. Jones), 00 to I mUM
1 second, Cogmoosey, va (Heank 10 to 1. third. Time. 'IcBBBBBi
1 0lk( "bbbbbI

Srcond Race Six furlonra. Meddler, 118 fxtorgan). SHSO 10 l. won. KatnslD, lua (Xlollughl, HtoLaeooruli SBaBBxc
Havoc. HI litciilone). 1 10 2, tulrd. Tlmf. UKM.

Ihtrd luce six furlonn. Spavheict, lOkl (Dunn), , .. 1 'BBBBxl
S to 1, won, IlinJa 101 (A. lirr-ll- ). to L, seooadi '
Flnyu. ut r. Jones). 7 to 2. uilrd. Tims. lilScL ''iTaViBxl

Kourt'i Kace-y-l- ve furlocits. yortonata, 100 (Oor. r 1 inism.BBl
ner . I to 1, won hcarborouiro, 100 (Ittaoohamn). 4 1 VfWBBBBl
10 I, nece.nd; Ooldla Looks, 107 (Caialm a to 1. lidro. I velfBBBBl
Time, 1 li I ciHyifth luce On mile- - Haerdre, 00 CP. Bums), 6 to 1 'tiisBBxl
A won tprlngilme III (F tt llllams). v to 1, aeoondt 1 ilBBBBl
lAdr Uose, u; illciiugli), IO10L third. Jnma,l.in, I w

FJEB Troller Colllalems la Tirooktyva. U
j BH

A Myrtle avenue trolley car collided wltljt. 1 ' H
Rldgexood Ice wagon In Myrtle avenue. Brook.
ly n, yesterday and gave it a bad smashing up. ' t 1 fW
Eleven-year-ol- d Albert Ilalpenshlna of 3,017 , 9

Third avenue, thla city, one of the passengers, jj
waa struck by tho polo of the loe wagon and had S
two rlba traotured. Alfred Bohannan, aged 31 eft nH
y rara, of o 14 Albany avenue, was also struck by S'J.MbbxI
the pole and severely Injured. ItfflSaBBl

Trolley car 30S of tbo Nassau Una, Brooklyn, ' Aaiijl
while on Fifth avenue near Fifteenth street yee. r atrnWterday morning, rrashed into car 774 of tha vliaBBxc
same line. The platforms of both were demol I .nfHand Thomas lluddlemotoTman of oar allBBxl
util. was cut and bruised. He also received ay isbbbI
fracture of the r4gbt ankle. The dozen or moro ralBBBxl
passengers reoelved a shaking up. I flH
New Torsi Telesitioaa Campsusr Taltea the. f J Imwl

Rubwar Slsbta. j jl jH
The Hoard of Eleotrloal Control agreed nt Ita I VmM

meeting yesterday to transfer to tbe New York f IfLW
Telephone Company tho franohlss of the Metro j If9-- H
polltan Telephone aud Telegraph Company In I t Jilgl
the subways. Commissioner Hess explalne.1 I aH
that this eviva merely a formal matter and needed I nRaWanulnveatlgntii.il. The now company, of which) 1 Jibbxs1
tlenrge J. CfOUl.t Is the bead, takes over alt I flcHrlglita nnd privileges of the Metropolitan tn c3?bb1
Greater New iork. liOusBBxi

An Imitation tlull Flaht forl'uba't Heneflt i iSiIbbBxI

Tbe feature of the Cuban-Amo- rl ISbsBBxi
can carnival at Wavrrly. N.J, will be an lml to--

.
ViJBBxi

tlon nt a hpanlnh hull fight, Tbe bnll will not iinBBxl
be tortured, but tho matadora, picadors, and ilnsBBxi
Inreaclnrs will have to look out for themselves. nijaBBxl
'1 liere III be nlso a Wild West show. In which f Jtfmm
bucking broncos, rough riders, and blank car. j jUbbbxI
trldges and the Dead wood coaob wtll pluy a bla t 'I'sBBni
part. f 'BM

Ths Wentbers J( JLbbI
Ths storm which came tn from tbe Ouirotxles. r' nBBBBxi

fen passed directly nortb over Georgia and Ten J. '&
tiessee Into lb Ohio Valley and the lower lake re-- J. 'BBBBBxi

glnns, where It was oantral yesterday morning. 1 t'tlsBBxl
I his disturbance waa attended by extrsmslr beavy
rainfalls over tha South Atlantlo flUUt, tbe Ohio I 'mW
and Trnnoiteti Valleys, and tbe lower lakes, anil f OaB
iiiederatrly heavy ralus la parts ol tha talddls At. j

antlo hlates. rjH
Clearing w eather set In along tbe mlddls Atlantis) tBBBBxi

eoa.t hefuro noon, dissipating a dense fog whicll 'caBBbI
had preralled In the morning, i4aBBxi

In this city rain fell In tbe early morning and tha jJbbbxI
fog was very dens. About U0 A. M. the rain IbbbbI
rude I, and befoie noon tbe fog disappeared under I 'CbbbbI
a bright suniblne, the first for nearly a week; hu- - I'bbbbI
mldlty stood at 100 per cent, at 8 A. II., gradually InnBBxi
drc.pitng to CO per cent, at 8 P. II. ; highest official '
trinperaiure 70', lowest 63" baromoter, eorrected . jiaBBxi
to real to sea lerel, at B A, il. 80.S0, HP, M, B0.1 W TLbbxI
wind southeast, highest velocity SO miles an hour. I ibxH

1 bo thermometer at tho United SUtkt Weather Du. f ' SH
reau recorded ths temperature yesterday as foltowai ' 'fialii. H(. nu, nt 1 i.ijnaV
0A.M .) 70' 0 P. M.......70' 8S . (

1. .li' WV H F M 7l 7..s
u l' it 7u' B3'lt ina.,,.,..."7u elLI

w isnisoTOR roRxcxsT roa nniay. ', Jm
For tew Knslsnd, tbreawnlng weather, with light tdaBBxl

shovv.irt t arly Krlday mornlns; fair In ths afternooni i'inBBxi
probably fair Saturday and Sundayi warmer, south. 'iIbbbx!
westerly winds. iJ'nBBxl'r li IHitrlct of roluaiMo, afarvlaad, rirglafu, TsBBBxl

eiiferiiVnnsilisinln, AK.ytrg,X)elaiir, and raff. I viBBBxl
rin Vru' lueli, fair (IU fafvrday nfoM ami probotAj lluBBxl
.Sunt it, trarmrr; soufnirMtrrlvtelniU. I 'VH


